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velling carniage of a hay-carrier, of the track-heai A, catt'hl-ini g,
trip n, latch r and trip-rnd N, suhstantially as and for the purposes,
set forth.

No. 19,874. Puilî for Oi1 Wells.
(Pompile )ou r P>uits 1I' huile.)

.Jamnes iloskins, 1etrolia. Oînt., Id August, 18,S4 ; 5 yeurs.
('om-s.The coinination, with an oul well ourp f an exterior

tube T forming a reservoir K, surrutindng the puinp cylinder or
working barrel J, provided with perforations F, ipe piston r>l t)
having perforations I1 and c, eup 1), pipe piston 04. tube Il and
plunger S for the collection of sedinent scales, A-c., as set forth. 2nd.

ie hemp packinglDi, ius combination with the pipe 0)stoni Ki, jaîn-
nut Et, piston (xi and cyliniler 1l', as described for thc purpuse set
forth.#

No. 19,875. Brîislî Block Boring Machîine.
(Machine o Percer les bois dex Brosses.)

John C. Hall, and Clemence A. Malile, Corry, Penn., U. S., lst Au-
guat, 1884 ;5 years.

eoaini.- In a brnsh block honing machine, the coiobinatiou of' the
dniving-shaft, with the qhaft which cannies tire carnier-plate, tlie car-
rier-plate shaft heing pas:ed throngh thec dniving-sha ft to uone )di(e of
its centre, substantially as 'lescrihed.

No. 19,876. Iiîjector. (Inîjecteur.)

William T Messingen, Cambridge, Mass., U. S., lat August, 18-84: 5
years.

6'boaii.-lst. In an injector, tlie three concentric nozztes, tlîe first of
whieh entera and closes the rear or base of the second, which enters
the base or near of the third, consbined with a cylinden connected with
the hase of the third nozzle and inclosing the other tw<i, the spae
between the said cylinder and second nozzle fornsing the inlet pas-
sage for the third nozzle and consmunicating with tlie flnst nozzte,
whereby ant inlet pipe connected with the said cylindern affrds a
commun supl)ly for the first and third nozzles, substantially as de-
scnîhed. 2nd. The three nozzles and stcami-ifflet chanîher conimuni-
cating wîth tise first and thirdi, conîbined with the stean inilet coui-
trolling device consistin of a valve seatiiig iii the fir.,t nozzle. a t5is
ton operating iii the sail in lot chamber, snd a stem cou:uectsng tlîe
aaid valve and piston, and provided with paissages through which
steamt is adunitted to the first nozzle as9 0>11 as the valve is tinseated,
mubstantially as described.

No. 19,87 7. AsIi Slhifter. (Crible à cendre.)

Burton H. Cook, Brooklyn, N. Y., U'.S., lst Augtust, 1884; 5 years.
Clienr.-lst. In a sifter, of stibgtantially the kind set forth, the

miovable slide o adapted to forun a cuver for the sifter box and a
chute Lu, discharge the cindens, substantialty as benein shuwn and
described. 2nd. The combination, with the sieve and its enclosing
box having adiacharge door on the side below the sieve and a siot at
the upp,,site aide, of the stidu g adapted to enter the alot, extend acroas
the box and project through and open the aaid door, substantinlly as
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd The combination, with the sieve
and its enelosing box haviug the slot o and the door r witls its inw.ard
projection v, of t he slide o adapted Lu enter the alot of, thse box, Pruject
acrosa the samne and corne in contact with the projection Y, and thus
open the said duor and keep it open and thereby fonm a chute throngh
which the einders are diseharge. 4tlî. The combination, with the
sieve, of the enclos-ing box fornied with tlie slot o on one aide, anul thl
door r on the opposite aide, and inclined ways oi extending across the
box, with the movable chute slide a adapted to enter said siot, sîbtuo
over the ways and projeet through said door-way, sbtnilyas and
for the purpose set forth. 5th. f lie counhbinationi, with the sieve and
sieve box having siot ,o one useide anul )l))r r on the opposi te aide,
with the inward projection « on said duor, of the slide a having notelîed
aide or aides to engage the top ut said projection, substantîally as ad
for the purpose set torth. tith. The combination, with lics sieve an<l
sieve box having two opposite sides highier tlian tlîe aides at right
angles thereto, with the lid g formed witls the ledge or rnm ts' adapted
to fit uver the box between file higher aides, in combination with ai
way acrusa the box below the sieve and a diacharge duor aI the fuot if
the mante adapted to receive said lid, au as to fonun a discharge chute
when the cinders are dumped, suhstantiatly as henein sluowuî andl
described. 7th. The combination, with the sieve leox, of tire rotary
sqieve Hl with ita movable sqption ql having hooked hinge leavea on
une aide and a suitable catl at the opposite aile, with the cornes-
ponding suekets km and na, substantially as herein set forth. 8th. The
comubination, with the sieve box and the rotary sieve, of tie unovable
hinge section q and the barbed apring catch 1 on une aide thereof',
with the engagîng socket plate in on the sieve, snbstantially as herein

jset forth. P)th. The combunation, with the sieve and its nuiovable lid
tiection Q. of hooked hinge leaves le afixed tus the 1lid and soeket plate
k affixed uver the ineshi of the sieve and engaging onse end of the hid
with the sieve, auid a snitable fastenring holding tIse opposite edige uf
the lid, subatantially as. herein shown and descrihed. 1()tth. 'Thl~ i- 11
bination, with the sieve and its lib of the hinging lettves h, 1) formied

Iwith the hooka ho and Stops h12, snhstantially as auîd tior the pinrpoýec
set.forth. lltlî. The counhbination, with ttîe sieve and its tîd, of the
banhed spring loup I and the socket plate ni fixedl b ttîe înash of the
aueve, arrangedi and operating suhatantially aus arond for lhe) punaise set
forth. l2th. Tite conîination, with flice sieve and sieve box havinig
the 4lot ,. and a discluarge <tour on thfe aide opposite said stl, of tîte
movable chute alide ça adapted Lu enter saut alot and open said iloor,
witb the alîduing valve t adapbed to fit oven said alot against saudl studie,
substantially as luerein al<iwn auud doscribcd. l3tb. Thse cuobination,
with the aieve A, flie stide g, and the- sieve box b having the slot o and

door r and the ways )i prujecting heneath slot ,. with the slidea
covering aaid slot and resting oui the enuds ut said was's, suhsxta:uîially
asaahown and described. 131h. lu a sieve, the conibînuîîion, wiîb tlie
heada d, d and meshed cytinder r, of tIe fastening hraekeus w seettred

to heads and uidr.ssaualyas shown and descnibhed. 15thj
Thle conihination Witt) il cylîddricsil sieve, of tlie arched luI il form10i
with thse nindertying brace î'odsj, suhstantially as set forufi .16thi i
comnination, with a cylindrica I wire cloth sieve bsving a ln(wi>va ii
sectiuon fi, the hingiusg and binding plates h. k extendiitg l ors itdinsîli
over the ragged edges of thle wirc-cloth aI t1e meeting edgres of CYllul-
der and lid, and fastened nespectively to the respective edges ther'eof,,
suubtantinl113 as hieeii shuwîî andt desenibed. 171. *uIn combillatîof

witb a wire-eltuh aiev.e auîd its lid section ql provived w.ith f tlise"
catch, of the catch or :ueket plate ni, fixed] on oile aide ftoulid opening and exteuudiusg lungitutinally os-en the naggedl ýd.ge qtbbe wire cloth anud bounud theneius, subs;tauîtially us, bcei)

No. 19,878. Puiiîpl for Oi1 Wells.
(Pomnpe p)oir Puits d'Iliuile.

.Joîhn Walken, 1etrolia, Otit., lat Auuguat. 1884 :5 ycxt's. P
('uiu-s.lui comîsination, with au oîl or othen deepi wetl PUDlrk

ai) exienion jacket formiusg a rcceiviug chathber surrnurnir thego~rkYý
ing barnel, haviuug openiuugs iuuto said chaitshen Lu colIleet ze(lilUO tse
depusits, scales, &-c.. aus set forth. 2nd. tn counbiuail th.akel
slraiuser M. ettctios pipe G, valve P auid working banrel t.the

3
d fu

.1 fonug al neceiver Q, as set forth fon the puripose descruhell 3r
ensiuiuuwith the sînajuser M, stuctiou pipîe haiugvl.

barrel 1), amuI phunger P Iîaviuug vulve Ili, Oiue jacket K t'or"' 1b.
receuvîusg chauuuber Rt, as set fortu for thue pumrj)e eeus c
'TIe couuihiuuaious, wiîîs the suuctiouu pipe G~ uavimue valve P. ha j
hiaving pînigen F pnovided with valve Pi, uf' the jaickets J, 9 forui
receiviuug cîsambers Q. R, tas set forth f'or tîte purpose dJesenihe<î

No. 187.Wreîich. ( Clé à h'crou. )5
Benjaumin F. Stuckfond, Sturgis, Mich., U. S., lat AugOl. 88

yea rs. ttu of&a
Ulain.-lat. As auu improvement iii wreuuches, the coxuiuuu a slid-

ahausk liaviug a tixed jaw and îunuvided with teelu in une aidle, afr00i
t

ing trutute, a jaw îiivotcd ius a reces ut te lace of, and uuear tise tunder
eusd ornuib of the latter and liaviug a lace plate bevelled on uts 1fik

iusuen aide, and tecîlu ataptcd tir engage tîsose in the lace of thard, thse
and a spriusg arnanged Lu fonce the sldugjaw uwani to qf ortsflxed juuw, sîîbstantiahly as desoribed and( for the puirposes setsd2uîid. Ihecouliuunatiun of the shank on hauudle haviuux a Nled Ji -1Wpruvîded with teetb in ouse aide, the slidiu trîn, jaW poed lig
recesa iii face of and nean the front aid nib of thue latter, te d bu
al face plate bevelled on ils unden iuuuer side ausd tceth- da th ie
engage teeth in the aide of bbe shauk, a spning arnatugeul tg) orce rea t
slidingzjaw uutwuurd toward the fixed jaw, and a stop block t 0jaW
upous and pres-ent the disengagemeuit of the heel of tlie tSu'be
(noin the Leeth iii the aide of the shauîk, substauutiall3' as descru
auud for the purposes set forth.

No. 19.880. Burner and Lupfor ~~f
Oils, &e. (Bec et Lamnpe polir Iul i
nérales, etc.)

Geory W. Lyth, Stockholmn, Sweden, lat Augumat, 1884 ; 5 ye)tr. aOn
.Clii.-lst. Iu bornera for ituineral ouas on thein eqtuivn'ut,ý t-s -Sa

wir nt nsdethe burusen beuîeatb tlie orifice ororifices fre l«
of the vapounized uîil, substautially as auud for the .uil)i caver

2uîid. Iu burusers fuir sirueral oit, on their ecîmivaleuits., ut cilp ud for
suunnouiniig the ripper part of the buirnen, enbqtaîutialY as fi tc
the puirpuses set, forth. 3nîl. The coibiisatios of two on Dioredý the
buunuserq, with the a p eaders of the flaîne îuuouunted iun a(gCs~ s15d
whluîe sîtrnomuiled hy ut cal) on cuver, substauutially as îlesCfl
for the punlioses set forth.

No. 119,881. Waggoi Jack (('hèi're di' Carrosserie>

Fîshraiui Fields, Truno, N. S., laI Atuguust, 19,4 ; 5 yeara. lever
(
5
oîi-leconbiusaîiou of bbe stauîduuds A. (1thu e sIu er

wîsrkiuug ouu the irni piun, wluiclu caus ho tint iuu cittuen ohts. wheoi
luoles it staundards A, aiîd Ilie'['-mon for holdiuugjack is Po?'

t
',n e 

t

weigbteit, subatautîally as anid fin the lmorposeheuit'
forth.

No 11),882. Riollinîg Ujil1 âand R0il TjJîle
(Lamintoir et Rouleaui de LauiatloiC, )

Sanumlel R. Wiliuîît, Bridlgeport, Ct., U. S., Ist Atuatiat,. 1884e n Od
(uie.-lst. The conîhinatisu, with the ripuper workilig .rolin the

iLs hearngs, of mnecluuisun lfon eitally iîscrcaaitg ur illUIl W21e nh
pres>sure oui botu bcarniugs, cousiatiug ut flic, ijiu5j.ti.ng cl. -
autilo lokso which ssîid screwa heatr, aund the si ia1tiC 'he
aluoso bhcson 5 iigsecluauismu independeuit ut said wedge bmr for no ai u
roUer, osr siîiullauieouslv iuineaius th0îeste i u~uSdsne
nelieviusg the tpressurne on tIse othen bearnug, substtial fi triè UPP

5

and t'on the vpsse set fonds. 2usd. The uoumshiuisitti t il l'fte
working roIler and its hearings, ut bthe tutechanistii fin etusl - o t
ing or ditnissing the pressune on botîs bearngs, cOtlsr ail
adjîtstiug :cnews, the s-huies on bloicks uou wbi -lu tIti» ')et liaiW
wedge ban, auud a screw for innug saut Weilc hanr ~>iîOesh
tise.said wedge Ian beimug cliaunelled su ats bu reccive b 1i ai3 tis
llocký anud netuîiu Iscui latent 113, substanîiallv «l leoccie' ed. -s
coittut tiîîu, saith thbe uppiler ss'urkittg roIler, t 5 5 'it~ hal'i ~th
iu)g scresvs, uîf a qhauft, nsiiutut in tiseit beunriutg, il' ' sl' .< ts
iuuspartiutg moion.u frntu said suif t ectually tutul ;L' i' "'>te 1 is te
tIhe scnews for ineuse i th1,1str tot cuis ~u rellu. th
ures nre uti the othen heariîug, sutauttiallv as uteŽuirIiCu r n iIlet
urupîose set forth. 4tli. 'rhe oubiatowt tilt 1 PeinaSttief
uta heariitgs. of flic itteltamtiaui fiir roiicking the nollu'r lit Oruloft
adjustiusg screws liaviuig corrcsposuiuug thtneads cil ber rjg l L1dO
baud, antd proviuted wuîlu wormuu wlteels at their Up er5 gag-ui
wonu on screw iusouisted in fixed bearings between iu


